
Caribo� Coffe� Men�
1580 Madison Ave, Mankato, MN 56001, United States

+15073453680 - https://www.locations.cariboucoffee.com

The restaurant from Mankato offers 19 different dishes and drinks on the menu at an average price of $3.9.
What User likes about Caribou Coffee:

Best coffee ever fully frozen drinks they have good breakfast there also I got no, but totally recommend it they
have cake pops also excellent I give him five stars oh and the service the ladies and the gentleman that work it

absolutely only great read more. What User doesn't like about Caribou Coffee:
I’ve ordered from this location twice and both times the order came out wrong on relatively simple drinks. An

Americano that was turned into a iced coffee with cream and a Black Cold Press which magically got milk as well
as some sweet cold foam. However, both times the blended drinks I did order came out perfect. Head to one of
the other locations in town before this one. read more. With the extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties,

a visit to Caribou Coffee becomes even more attractive, For a snack in between, the yummy sandwiches, healthy
salads, and other snacks are suitable. If you want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch awaits you.
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Breakfas�
BLUEBERRY ALMOND OATMEAL $2.8

Col� Beverage�
COLD COFFEE

Ho�
VANILLA WHITE MOCHA $4.3

Specialt�
TURTLE MOCHA $5.4

Oatmea�
MAPLE BROWN SUGAR CRUNCH
OATMEAL $2.8

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CARAMEL

MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

PANINI

Sandwiche�
TURKEY BACON MINI SANDWICH $2.0

HAM AND GRUYERE PRETZEL
ROLL SANDWICH $5.0

THREE CHEESE CLASSIC
SANDWICH $4.0

EGG WHITE TURKEY BACON
SANDWICH $3.5

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO $4.8

ICED COFFEE

LATTE $4.1

CAFÉ
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -18:00
Tuesday 05:00 -18:00
Wednesday 05:00 -18:00
Thursday 05:00 -18:00
Friday 05:00 -18:00
Saturday 06:00 -18:00
Sunday 06:00 -18:00
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